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Two Omaha Tots Who Want toGLOflU IHYADES

Enlist in United States ArmyCAMP OF MATHER
Trunks and Travel Bag.

Travel Bags, $2.00 to $27.50

Wardrobe Trunk, $15 to $80

Men' $2 Cloth Hat., $1.
About 700 Cloth Stitched

Hats, at HALF PRICE brandeis Stores
ciate editor of the Omaha Trade Ex
libitAction of Congress in Turning

Yesterday they dressed in their
Scout uniforms, went downtown to
volunteer their services to Uncle Sam.

Down Roosevelt Cripples
Enlistment Flans of

Lincoln Man. Then" daddy discovered his kiddieyl
looKing tor ine recruiting station, so Young Men Who Want Smart, Snappy Clothes

Vmi Find Just What They Want Here
he took them over to the fourth re" A pall of gloom has been spread raska recruiting station, where theyover the war-lik- e ambitions of Col- -
ve re photographed tor l He Bee.

'.onel Mather. He had signed up to re
cruit a regiment of Kebraskana, join

WOMAN KILLED AS- -Colonel Roosevelt and, after an over
sea voyage, lead his men into the

trenches to face the Germans. SHE WALKS IN SLEEP
The action of congress, when it

threw into the discard the proposition
of Colonel Roosevelt to enlist a full Tails Down Basement Stairs

and Dies five Minutes Af-

terwards as Result ,

of Injuries.

This new home of HarfSchaffner &"Marx'is the home of the
. best clothing made in this country and that mean the best

intheworld. '
i ; '

Suits and Top Coats-T- OP NOTCH-You- Bet

You'ir-appreciat- the fine art in these clothes; the great variety of "

authentic styles; the things you want. Flannel Suits tailored with spe-ci- al

care; checks unobstrusivp stripes green, gray and brown, the
new cheviots, gabardines, serges, soft worsteds, homespuns, baslket
weave twills; all made to give extreme service in wear.
. ,

'

The styles and coloring are extraordinary: lots of distinctive fea-- , ,
tures for young men. The Varsity Fifty-Fiv- e types, yoke backs, plajt
backs, belted, double and sinirle breasted models : pockets, regular

Mrs. Mary E. Palmer, 74 years old,
of Fremont, was killed early Friday
morning, when she fell down a flight
ot basement steps while walking in
her sleep at the home of her so l, U.
A. Palmer, 3416 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, real estate man, with whom
she had been visiting since Monday.r as ' C She died without regaining conscious

ZANE and WALKER THOMPSON.

patch pockets, slash vertical, crescent.

V Veyy Special Values at
$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35 and $40

Probably the youngest Omaha boys

division for oversea service, put a
crimp in the enlistment plans of Col-

onel Mather,
For more than a month Colonel

Mather had been signing up men to go
to France and according to his state-

smen! something more than 700 had

signed up. Among them were Rough
' Riders, cowboys, veterans of trie

Spanish-America- n war, expert rifle
shots and scouts who had served
along the Mexican border.

"With congress against the propo-
sition," said Colonel Mather, "I am
unable to figure out a way by which
Colonel Roosevelt can raise an inde-

pendent army union for service in

Europe, or elsewhere. It is hard to
say what effect Hie action of con-

gress will have upon our men. We
have not decided to disband the or-

ganization because of the hope that
later on some favorable action may
be taken. - .

, "It is likely that some of our men
( will enlist in the volunteer army, but

they will not 1 happy. They had de- -i

termined to follow Colonel Roose- -'

velt and the old flag and the action
of congress is very disappointing."

, Cruelty is Popular Charge
When nnmpstir. Wne is Tnlri

to present themselves for enlistment
in the army service are Walker and

ane Thompson, aged 7 and J, sons
vf Mr. and Mrs. Zane Thompson, 3420

ness hve mtnutes alter.
Mrs. Palmer had not been in the

habit of walking in her sleep, accord-
ing to her son. The basement door
had been left open by mistake.

Mrs. Palmer had been a resident
of Nebraska for more than fifty 'years,
the last twelve of which she spent in
Fremont with a married daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Murphy.

Five ' sons. Bovd and George of

Hawthorne. Mr. lhompson ts asso- -

Omaha Scots Propose to Equip
Lander, Wyo.; G. A. of Omaha, Wil--Bagpipe Band for Public Use

Omaha Scots are moving along) a
new line for a fuller Dart in. the life

lard ot f remont and Koy ot Aetna
Wyo.: and two married daughters,
Mrs. J. W. Murphy and Mrs.' Thomas
of Fremont survive.

The body will be sent to Fremont
this afternoon. Burial will be Mon-
day.

"Jubilee Court" Gives

, Wife "Trustody" Over Kids
"Jedee." said Isaac Swillie of 903

of the community. '

They propose to form a pipes band
and have a dozen pipers all ready to
go on parade as soon as the equip-
ment can be secured. To get this an
entertainment is to be given at the
Swedish autorium on Tuesday even

V frnltv wa th rtonnlar eharoe'm

ing next, the proceeds of which will
go to the new organization.

It is the intention of the promoters
to make the pipes band a feature. of

parades and like

divorce court friday morning, i
', Gladys Faltntag is suing Fred L.

Palmtag. They were married in
Omaha August 1, 1912. She asks the
court to restore her maiden name of
Gladys Elliot. j

Thomas C. Bevera,- - suing Blanche
' Rvra Rave fllav upri n,arriH at

Jackson street in police court, "de
jubilee do't done give mah formah
wife trustody o' de chillun. But dey's
so dirty dey's black es ink. Furder-mo- h,

jedge, dey's anudder boy does
lean on her affections." ,

Surgical Stupidity.
A French soldier1 had been shot In the les

Smartness in Overcoat Models
English Overcoats have a special distinction in models! new home-

spuns, Scotch tweeds, English coverts, donegals, gabardines, knit fab-ric- s,

worsteds, vicunas. They are beautifully made. Silk lined Dress;
Overcoats, Top Coats, Belt Overcoats, trench models, English Ragliris;
waterproofed. . . . .

! '

$18, $20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35, $40

ysHart Schaffner & Marx "Prep" Suits
For the young fellow who is to wear his first long pants these are

the clothes. Ask for them by name, "Hart Schaffrier & Marx" Prep
Suits. Sizes 82 to 36, at $15.00, $18.00, $20,00r $22.50.

At $25.00 we're offering something special in Suits of choice fab-
rics, silk one-quart- er and one-ha- lf lined elegance in type and construc-
tion. Extrenievalues, at $25.00. ; N .

Hart Schaffner &Marx Suits $18 to $40
We fit any size or shape. We have Suits for the tall, stout, half s

stout, large and small men. Prices are $18.00 to $40,00.

We are headquarters for the famous "Kingly
Trousers" at prices from $3.50 to $7.50.

More Than You Expect at $15
-

'
These Suits and Overcoats we show at $15.00 will fa exceed your

expectations; in them we maintain standard qualities at normal price.' The styles are "Ultra" that is, pinch back and for
young men, or conservative, asjrou please. Sizes from 33 to 50 chest.

.. .We have a large assortment and complete satisfaction is guaranteed.
, The price we quote is $15.00. .

; '
, -

1

1,5 1IHart SchaflharlMr. Swillie was arraigned on theand was taken to the hospital for treatment,'
Vor some time the auracm probed the charge of assault and battery upon

his Mary Swillie, who lives

Shawnee, Ok!., November 10, 1913,

alleging that he "can't stand her cruel-
ty any Ipnger." ,

,. ,Mary M. Philips and Frank J. Phil-

ips were married in Omaha August 8,
1911.,: Tha wifa 'wan, a hf tiiairlnn

wound, uiull at last the sufferer demanded
Impatiently what he was dolnv.

at 3014 Lindsay avenue. She testified' "1 am trying to rind the bullet" was the
reply.

v

"What stupidity!" erled hhe patient,
"Why, I have It In my pocket!" London
Mall.

name. Marv M. McElrnv. rptnrA
mat ne naa ODjectea most strenuously
to the attentions which another gen-
tleman was paying her.' and asks the custody H a daughter.

Copyright Hart Schsffaer & Man

Wilhelnuna.
George E. Jackson brought divorce

suit against Catherine S. Jackson.

Desmond Bound Over

On Two More Charges
Harold

"

Desmond, alias Harold
Johnson, of 3009 Pafinc street, .was
bound over to the district court Fri-

day on two more charges of breaking
and entering. On each ' count his
bpnd was set for '$750. Albert T.
Danielson, 1624 Cuming street, and
John J. Kreytag, 524 North Twenty,
fourth streqt, were the complainants
in the cases. It is alleged that Des-
mond robbed their places.
WROTE BARS BEHIND BARS

Atlanta Prisoner Composed . Walu
Said the "Beautiful

- Danube." .

Raleigh wrote his history of the
world in the Tower of London. Morse
made a million while he was confined
in the penitentiary, at least he laid
there the foundation for his financial
rehabilitation that has since been one
of the wonders of the commercial

Rousing Offerings in Men's Furnishings
Seasonable, Serviceable. Stylish, LovTPriced Wear

' ; j THIS IS HEADQUARTERS for Men's Furnish- -
HAVE YOU

SEEN THIS
CLASSY NEW

' ings, "and to celebrate the tardy arrival of warmer
weather, we ire going to help every man to outfit here
on Saturday, by offering very unusual values!

world. i
Sing Sing convicts have kept in

touch with the stock market and won
fortunes and confinement in jail has
time and again, stimulated literary
production in this country and in

WALK-OVE- R

England, but one does not usually
think of a ceil as the birthplace of nut- -

Special-No- .' 2
- 150 Dozen Four-in-Han- H

Ties, 25c
All Pure Washable' Silk Neck-

wear; made ff the same quality
silk and the same patterns found
in high grade Silk Shirts. Very-beautifu-

l

and very Spring like
patterns to suit the desire of
every man ; colore are absolutely
fast. -

Special No. 1. ,
200 Dozen Men's Shirts, at

5c Each - .0
"

Bought from a Philadelphia Shirt-make- r,

consisting mostly of samples
and shirts made of sample pieces of'
fine materials. Neckband and soft
collar attached and detached styles;
also many fine sport shirts in this. lot. '
In the regular way these shirts would
sell at $1.25 to $2.00.- - All sizes, but

' not in all patterns. , .
;

Special No. 3
2,400 Pairs Silk Fiber Half

Hose, 19c Pair
One of the large Hosiery Mills

that we. purchase our stock from,
grouped together all their odd lots
and irregulars, of Fiber Silk Half
Hose and Pure Silk Hose and sold
them to us at so low a price that we
can afford to quote this unusual fig-
ure, 19c' a pair, for Saturday. All
sizes and all the Spring shades.

sic. mere is something about the
cold gray walls, the - handcuff s and
ball and chain that would seem to be
too much for Orpheus, and if Eddie
Foyonce found that there was poetry
in the lockstep glide, that was in
comic opera, where everything may
happen.

But now a prisoner at Atlanta has
written a waltz that has been named

m

naiyn mat is Heralded as a

"The Cadet"
Comes in black and tan calf, black
roo and black and tan calf with colored'
buck tops.
Has wide military heel with flat English
toe. " - t .

'
:"

$4.00 to $7.5d

.
WALK-OVE- R BOOT SHOP

317 South 16th Street '

Phoenix and Onyx Hosiery in all
colors for men and women.

rytamic, swaying refrain, the great
est waltz aince the "Beautiful
Danube," and it swept great audi-

ence of 2,000 men off their feet when
it was played for the first time the
other day by the prison orchestra,
making the convicts
forget themselves.

Submitted by the author to a New

i "Munsing", Union Suits,, $1.00 to,$5.00.' 7 v

The acme of Union Suit perfection there are no better Ask
for Munsing Wear and you will get the very best. . Spring and Sum-
mer weights are ready now for your selection at the foregoing prices.In elastic ribbed or Athletic style.

Men's Summer Union Suits, 95c. ' v

Hundreds of Men's Elastic Ribbed and Athletic Union Suits,
grouped together on one large counter for this sale. All sizes and
many styles; every suit an excellent bargain. ,

Luxurious Silk Shirts, $5.50 to $10.00.
The Biggest and Best Showing of Silk Shirts in Omaha and that

means the best showing of the best shirts. All colors; Fancies of
different weaves in Broadcloth Silk, Jersey Silk, and Silk Crepes
and the patterns vary from the subdued to the bright heavy bold
stripes. MOST BEAUTIFUL SHIBTS. ,

Tub Silk Shirts, $3.25 to $4.95.
Made of heavy Satin striped Tub Silk; in neat and bright striped

effects, ,v. t
. ',! Main Floor,

.Jtork publishing bouse, the piece was
instantly accepted, and it is predicted
that this winter every one will be
whistling the melody that was born
in a convict's mind. Truly, "stone
walls do not a prison make, nor iron

Men'. Bids-- . ;:,out a cage. Boston Transcript
' - -i'Obituary Notes

PERFECT HEARING FOR THEMRS. KATHERINB KERRIGAN. Some SshijiCort Shoes for Men
v Simply Can't Be Beat1 E a FU

a of Omaha for thirty years,
i died at her home, 1721 Bpiegue .treat.

Bae was ?5 years old. She Is survived
by two sons, James of Omaha and

!, Thomas W Pueblo, and two daughters,Mrs. Michael Spellman and Mary Ker-- .,

rlgan. The funeral will be held from
the residence Monday morning at 8:31)
to Sacred Heart church at o'clock,with interment in Holy Sepulchre cera- -

oporung
Goods

Items of
DR. tOUIS LANDOUZT. dean of Very"

Exceptional
Interest

THE LITTLE GEM EAR PHONE
awarded the COLD MEDAL, bihaat award for Ear Phons
in competition with all hearing instruments at Panama Pa-
cific Exposition.
Look at it and you SEE the simplest and smallest device in
the world us it and you FEEL that yon have the meat won.
derful piece of mechanism yet devised for suffering mankind.

Let us prove we have conquered your affliction.

WE KNOW, because we
specialize in Shoea for mwi
that possess the maximum of
style with the maximum of
comfort

' These Shoes are first for
quality of material, excel-
lence, of make and finish.
Every pair of genuine Cort ,

Shoes has the name of the
makers, "Henry Cort and
Co.," stamped in gold on the
inside
Prices, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00,

$9.50 and $10.00

laiuiij 01 medicine or tne Univer-
sity of FaIs, te dead.

Haw Staaple It Is.
An Oklahoma roans mas devotod to ma-

terial attain ot HtaJ Bonalor Kobert L, Owenof that guta .ralaten aeparated hlmaelfrora JjiMlnaas to attend a recaption ono
venlns. In the courae or which ha wai In-

troduced to s prettr felt the atlns off admiration and aet out to do hla beat fora favorable lmnu,.

THIS IS SPORTING Goods Headquarters.'' We are
showing the most complete stocks of everything you
need for the great outdoors'and our prices are very,'

, very moderate. ' '
Caddy Ba(a, $2.50. ( Good strong Canvas Bags, Black

leather top and bottom. x

Caddr Bat.. $3.00. Khaki Canvas, trimmed

FREE DEMONSTRATION- -
l,?c"ctt have a moment e play or

?!' f'd " "nor PX myaalf 10 theatudr of certain tntereatlns problems. ForInstance. I am utterljr linorant ai to howthe Incandracent lliht la produced
"rr ,lmP'" the sir)-- nHf1"'..!1""

a radiant amlle. "Tea Justturn a ntlon." Waahlntlon Poat.
" W7 fat Balked,

poftlj the noraea smoothed the aufterero
pillow. He had been admitted only that
tttornlns, and now he loosed up pleadlnalvat the nuraa who stood at hla bedalde.

"An- -
phwat did ye eaw tha doctor's same

We, surae, dear?" he aakotl.
"Dr. Kllpatrick," ,waa the reply, "lie'sthe aenlor houae anrseott.'

. AT OUR STORE ' :

SATURDAY AND MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MAY 12, 14 and 15

From 9:00 o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m.

fsrs AUTo

Ramambar. wa would ot allow auch amoastretln ta cor stare imlaasw had tavaatitatod tha foatrumant thorouihly.Am oapart from Now York City will he with ua oa the above days. Woaiost oaroastlr roouaat vou ta call, maao at toat orivataly and raealvo ouportadvlco without charso. Evary laatrumant tuarantood. Aak or write lor book-M- L
Tall your aaat frionds.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
Corner 16th and Dodge Streets

with black leather.
-- Coif Balls . ' .,

Wright & Ditson's Bobbies, at ......25c ''
Bed Dots, at L .SOe
T.nnia Shoe., 90c Black and White Oxford Tennis

Shoes. ,'' '.,.'Fishing Tackle '

Everything for angler and the fisherman from tha
trout flies to the big game fish outfits. ' ,

Brandeis Bicycle, $27.50.
- Our Special Brandeis Bicycle has no equal at the
, price we mention. ' ;

x

. Main Floor, Men's Bldg.

Better Get a Pair of These Now
"Trustworthy" Shoes, at $4.00

Four dollars now, but we may have to change
the price most any day now. Better get a pair
or two, because the are the best Shoes that four

: dollars will buy for you anywhere.
This I. a Specialty Shoe Shop for M.n Specialty Style.

Spocialty Serric
Main Floor, Man'. Building.

'That settles It," he muttered, firmly:"that doetor won't set a cbanct to operate'on me.
"Why no?" asked the nurse In surprise"He'a a very clever mad."
"That's as may be," the patient aatd.

L"Bwt me name happens to be Patrick."
XiiW Tork Olobs -


